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On the cover

" Do justice and love kindness"
By larry Braidfoot

Liberty and justice for all, a cherished

American dream is symbolized by the
Stawe of Liberw During this election
yf'a r, Christian citizenship, characteriz-

ed by commitment to doing jus!ice
and loving kindness (Mica h 6:8) is vital-

ly important.

God requires that we do justice. The pro·
phet Micah tell us: " ... and what does the
lord require of you, bu t to do justice, and
to love kindness, and to walk humbly with
your God?" (Micah 6:8, RSV).
Actions for ju stice cannot be don e grudgingly or without the commitment of ou r
whole being. Our com mitment must also be
done out of a sense of love. We are to love
kindness. We cannot approadl the doing of
justice as an abstract puz zle to be solved
wit h impartiality. God's ju stice not on l{ in·
valves moral standards for men, women an d
nations, but requ ires that ou r actions related
to ju sti ce res ult in kindn ess towa rd ot hers.
The words of the prophet cannot be
tri vialized by restricting th em solely to individual ad ions. The command about justice
and kindness was given to the people as a
whole, to th e nation Israel. Micah's words
express God's expectatio ns of all nation s.
As Christian s citizens we have a responsibility and an opportuni ty. We have th e
responsibi lity to proc laim God's command
for our society and for all societies. But we
also have a unique opportunity. We live in
a ti me when our nation is in th e throes of
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In this issue
7 proving a small church can
Needs in a small Northeast Arkansas community sparked a "small" church to do
something, and they fou nd

a

ministry w ell

within th eir m oney and people reach .

8 more SBC reports
Repo r!in g of th e event s during and

preceeding th e annual meeting of the

Southern Baptist Convenfion at Kansas City
continues.

Correction
On the Edi!or' s page in the June 21 issue,
it was inco rrect ly stated that messengers to
the SBC voted on " defundin g"the Bapti st
Joi nt Committee on Public Affai rs. Technically, the motion was to refer action on the
budget line item for the BJCPA to a later session, at which time the amount might be
reallocated.

No issue July 12
Remember, no issue of the ABN the seco nd
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indecision and transition . Our nation, with
its heritage of compassion for the homeless
and the down trodden, is torn by uncertainty.
Will our nation be both ju st and ki nd to
its citizens? Will our government truly regard
all men as being "created equal "? Is our
kindness really reflected in an attitude which
our citizens and our nation want exp ressed
through the acti ons of ou r government?
There are many among us who need aclions of ju sti ce and kindness from our
government: the poo r, the uriemployed, the
elderly, the sick and th e children.
Now is a day of opportunity. We ca n make
the difference.
Christ ian Cit izenship Su nday, set o n the
denominational calendar fo r j uly 1, 1984, is
an oppo rtunity for you and you r chu rch to
emphasize Ch ri stian citizenship and to make
a commi tment to pra ct ice Ch ristian ci tizenship in pu rsu it of th e goals of justice and
kindn ess in our nation. It truly is a day to
" do justice and love kindn ess."
l arry Braidfoot is director of Christian
citizenship development for the SBC Christian life Commission.
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Next month in Arkansas
July 1, Christian Citizensh ip Day.
Opportunit y for Baptists fO emphasize
Christian citizenship and make a
commitm en t to pursue goals o f ;ustice
and kindness in th e nation.
Jul y 2-6, Girl s in Action ca mp, Paron .
First o f fo ur weeks of missions educa tion
camping for girls in grades four through
six.

Jul y 2-7, Arka nsas Baptist Assembl y,
Siloam Springs. Fourth of seven weeks for
Arkansas Baptists to enioy worship, Bible
study and recrea tion in a place aparl.
Jul y 9-13, Girl s in Action/Acteens
ca mp, Paron. Second week o f missions
educa tion camping. Includes girls in
grades four through twelve.
Jul y 9-14, Arkan sas Baptist Assembly,
Siloam Springs. Fifth of seven weeks o f
camping for Arkansas Baptists of all ages

Jul y 12, l arge church steward ship co nference, Baptist Building, Lifl le Rock.
First-ever m eet ing to provide inform ation
for church staff on budget administration,
com puter use, insurance programs and
stewa rdship methods
July 13-14, Girls in Adion
moth er/daughter ca mp, Paron. Second of

two overnigh t missions education ca mps
for GAs in grades one through three and
th eir ·methers.

Jul y 16-20, Girls in Action camp,
Paron. Third of four weeks of camping fo r
girls in grades fo ur through six.

Jul y 16-21, Arkansas Baptist Assembly,
Siloam Springs. Sixth of seven weeks of
camping fo r A rkansas Baptists of all ages.

Jul y 19-21, Ba sic marriage enrichm ent
retreat, Fairfield Bay. Will provide couples

a tim e away to strengthen skills essential
to a quality marriage, under the gu idance
of leaders certified through Southern Baptists' Family Ministry Department.

Jul y 23-2 7, Mu sic Arkansas,Ouachita
Baptist Universit y at A rkadelphia.
Conference for you th and adults
providing tra ining (voice, inslruments and
music theory), wo rship and recreation .
Emphasis on voca tions 'this yea r.

July 23-27, Girls in Action ca mp,
Paron. Fourth of four weeks o f missions
education camping fo r girls in grades (our
th rough six.

Jul y 23-28, Arkan sas Baptist Assembly,
Siloam Springs. Last of seven weeks of
ca mping for A rkansas Baptists of all ages.

week of july.
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Th e power of Christian jo y

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

Som eone has said, "A lifetim e of happi ness! No man alive
co uld bea r it; it would be hell on ea rth ." A lthough th e scrip-

ture does not endo rse this statement, "happiness," in the contemporary se nse of the word, is not promoted in the Bible.
Th e Bible does abound in stressi ng th e quality of life that is
ex perienced by a person who ha s an eternal relationship wi th
God through Ch_rist. The word that is used to conn ote the Christian w ho is firmly abidin g in Christ is 'joy. "
The criti cs m ay argue that we have no great cause for joy
tod ay. There is continuing turbulence across th e world that
co uld, at any tim e, plunge the enti re globe into a nuclear
ho locaust. There is pove rt y so dire that a large pe rce ntage of
the world will go to bed hungry t his very evening. Th ere are

many who do not ha ve basic necessities suc h as she lter a nd
clothing . Even in our own co untry, there is unrest whic h
touches the lives of cou ntless thousands.
Th e tragic situ ati on of ou r wo rld toda y, however, is not
a ca use for m elancho ly. Th e "joy" of th e Ch ri sti an is not ba sed o n temporal plea sures b ut on an abid ing relationship with
God through Ch rist. Two truth s are clea rly taught in th e New
Testament for th e Christi an. These are th e agony and the
ecstasy. The book of Acts tells us of the " the great joy" that
appea red here and there among believers who were li ving in
a pagan world . On one occasion after bein g harrassed by a
Jewish Council, the ·sc ripture says of the beli eve rs, " And they
departed from th e presence of th e council, rejoicing that th ey
were counted worthy to suffer sha me for hi s name" (Ads 5:41 ).
One might think that, rather than threatening them , the counci l
had given them peyni ss ion to go eve rywhere telling peo pl e
abo ut Christ. ·
Early Christians rejoiced over thei r persecuti on for Christ's
sa ke. Paul and Silas sa ng in j ai l at midn ight symbolizing the
incomparable spirit of Christi ans in that day. Paul w as loathed
by hi s co untrymen, impriso ned, (Jogged, shipwrecked and
beaten w ith a rod of iron . Yet , he was able to say, " None of
these things move me, neith er count I my life dea r unto myself,
so th at I might fini sh m y co urse w ith joy, an d the mini stry,
w hi ch I ha ve received o f the l o rd j es us, to testify the gospel
of th e grace of God " (Acts 20:24).
j est.Js, en ro ute to th e dark and agonizing expe ri ence of
the way of sorrows, paused briefl y with hi s followers. The
weight of an un godly wo rld was being pla ced upon hi s
shou lders. It was as if heave n had held th e gate w hil e he had
hi s q ui et moment with hi s friends. H e to ld them that thi ngs

would get bad. They would be as sheep ra vaged by wo lves.
Th ey wo uld be hunted and hated. But th e light glowed upon
his face as he said, " Th ese things have I spoken unto you, that
m y joy mi gh t remain in yo u, and that you r joy mi ght be fu ll "
Oohn 15: 11 ). Later he promised to them," ... your joy no man
taketh from you ."
How was it possible fo r Chri st to have joy as he faced the
c ross? H ow is it poss ible fo r mod ern day Ch ristians to have
joy in th e face of diffi cult y1 Th ere are but three possibl e
responses. These are: ( 1) to blame God; (2)to suffer in sile nce;
o r (3)lo d epend upon th e indwelling Holy Spi rit for joy and
victory ove r th e day.
Jesus declared, " Th ese things have I spoken unto yqu, that
my joy m ight remai n in you, and th at your joy migh t be full"
Oohn 15 : 11) . Jesus continued by sayi ng, " I have chosen
you ... '' Oohn 15:16). So the pu rpose of Christ's ministry was
to choose o r set apa rt followers w ho woul d possess joy. It is
a co ntradictio n for a perso n to be a gloomy Christian.
W e usually think of joy as "a feeling of pleasure produ ced by a momentary stimulu s." T he New Testa ment views life
as dependent, not upon external fleeting eve nt s, but upon an
intern al presence. The writer of H ebrews sa id, " looking unt o
Jesus the author and finisher of o ur fa ith; w ho for th e joy th at
was set before him endured the c ross, d espising the sha m e,
and is set down at th e right hand of the throne of God" (H eb.
12:2).
In Galatians 5:22, we lea rn th at joy is one of the fruit s of
the Spirit. H ence, joy is ours fo r th e taking th rough th e mini stry
of th e Hol y Spirit.
·
Thi s principle should help each Ch ristian in his da y-by-day
life. Joy is not pleasu re. Joy is not p red icated upon a person's
wealth. Joy is not connected with ou r power o r influence. Joy
is not freedom from problems. Ci rcumstances will c hange but
o u r joy is unc hangeable.
Christian joy is freedom from guilt. It is freedom to serve.
It is freedom from anxiety. It is the abidi ng presence of God 's
love. It is a Ch risti an's right to give him self to God and oth ers.
It is our ri ght to belo ng to th e Master and to know the peace
tha t belo ngin g produces.
joy is the by-product of a life committed to Christ. When
a pe rson accepts God 's invitation, he gives us love, patience,
ki ndn ess, goodness, frui tfu ln ess, gen tleness, and self-cont rol.
God's purpose and destiny for each life is readil y available.
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On the moral scene
John Finn

$67.1 million in credit owed to gambling casinos
Atlantic City casinos have been unable to
collect $67.1 million in o utstanding debts on
more than 10,000 credit accounts si nce the
gambling operation began in 1978. Is this
what we want in Garland County?
The staff of the Casi no Cont rol Com mi ssion did a stud y and reac hed the following
conclusion:

The Casino Control Com missio n looked at
credi t accou nt s ope ned between Memorial
Day weeke nd in 1978, when Resorts Inter·
national opened as the city's fi rst gambling
hall, and Dec. 31, 1982. In some cases, the
casinos issued so mu ch cred it that patrons
got into financial troubl es from which th ey
co uld not recover, the study found .

" Fraud and fin ancial troubles amo ng

New JerseY gambling casinos pay an eight
percent tax on the amount of money they
w in from gamblers, but may w rite off up to
four perce nt of the win as bad debts. Sta te
gambling investigators have complained that
as a resu lt of free·wheeling credit practices
at the casi nos. the state has lost money in
reyen ues levied.
The report gave an example of the credit
history of one gambler who could not be
located for the collection of past debts. This
individual caused o ne casino to w rite off

patrons produced a pervasive credit problem
in At lant ic City's gambling halls." Th is w riter
believes that casi no ga mbling helped to produ ce the fraud and brought addition al fi nan cia l troubles to those attempting to gamb le

themselves out of debt.
The report also said, "Ahh ough the casi no
industry has represe nted that it does not intend to over-exrend credi t to its patrons and
that it can regulate its cred it activity, the
st udy indica tes otherwise."
The staff indicated th at in reviewing past
acco unt s there appeared to be a number of
cases w here the casinos acted irresponsibly
in issuing credit.

$2,000.
The study showed that th e sa me patron
also had caused gambling halls in the

Jim E. Tillman

Proud owners
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John Finn is executive director of the Chris.
tian Civic Foundation of Arkansas.

New lesson writer begins

The Southern accent

" Come here and see my ne\v car." Now
th at's a proud owner! He is proud of the col·
o r, th e make, the ex tras, and the statu s this
ve hicle bri ngs.
Over 400,000 Arkansas Baptists ca n
proudly say, "Co me see ou r Ch ristian col·
leges." You own Ouachita and Sou thern .
Th is ownership represe nts over 100 yea rs
of quality Christian higher education bet·
ween th e schools. Untold thou sa nds of men
and wo men have found th ei r place of ser·
vice with lasting influe"nce of OBU and SBC.
" Ownership" means participation in and
involvemen t with these institutions. These
sc hools have been molded by the owners
through the yea rs. The end resul t, to date,
is two st rong institutions of higher lea rning
with a biblica l base.
The investment of millions of dollars
through the yea rs is another indication of
proud O'Nnership. These resou rces have built
buildings, provided programs, and trained
leaders.
The challenge of the future is upon us, and
the need for these institutions is even greater.
The need for even more involvement by the

Bahamas and Las Vegas to w rit e off debts.
Th e player, after the debts we re written off,
began playing w ith cash and was able to ob·
tain a new line of credit for $5,000.
In Arkansas, we are in bondage to the
alcoholic beverage interest s. Money from
these interests helps to. elect and sustai n people in political office. The chains grow tighter
and little effort is put fo rth to app ly the pro·
pe r pressure to break them .
We also are in bondage to the por·
nography interests. This writer is weary of
having elected officials sta te that " thei r
hand s are tied " and they can do little, if
anyt hing.
We mu st not pull the chains of bondage
tighter by perm itting the gambling interests
to put a noose around our necks. The signing of a petition could be the first step tO'NCird
placin g the noose. We, therefore, refuse to
sign and urge others to follow our example.

owners is critical. In fact, the ownership concept is the key fo r fu ture exce llence.
The benefits of ownershi p are always an
import ant factor. You must feel you are
receiving dividends for your involvemen t,
participation and investment to remai n a
proud owner.
How many pastors, how many mis·
sion aries, how many dedicated lay leaders
received part or all of their trai ning at one
or both of th ese Arka nsas Baptist sc hools?
Benefits? Yes, the benefi ts are very ev ident
throughout our state and the \VOrld .
As the churches of the Arkansas Baptist
Stat e Con ve ntion parti c ipate in th e
Cooperati ve Prog ram, and as individuals
make personal investmen ts in the o ngoing
programs of Southern and Ouachita, th e
O'Nnership be longs to each of you. We pray
you are " proud O'Nners", but eve n more, we
pray o ur Lo rd is well pleased w ith thi s
ministry in his nam e.
Jim Tillman is vice presid ent for development at Southern Baptis~ College.

Doug Dickens, pastor of First Church,
Hot Springs, begins
thi s week w ritin g the
Bible Book se ries Sun·
day school lessons in
" Lesso ns fo r living."
Dickens is a grad·
ua te of Ouachita Sap·
li st University and
Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
A native of Boonevi lle,
Dickens
he has been pastor of churches in Ok lahoma
and Arka nsas.

Air Force Academy BSU
offers welcome, help
The Baptist Student Union at the U.S. Air
Force Academy is offe ring incoming appointees a welcome to Colorado Springs.
Provid ed they are sent _the ar riva l date Uul y
4 or 5), ai rlin e, fligh t number and time, they
will meet the appointee at th e municipal air·
port. They also wi ll provide free housing with
a loca l family and meals until time to repo rt
to th e academy on Jul y 6.
Information sho-k!Ld be sent to Dwa in
Gregory, 2825 Roundtop Drive, Colorado
Springs, CO 80918. His phone number is
(3031599·9094 . llf no answer, ca ll Charles
Baldwin at 303·472 ·0643.)
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You'll be glad
to know...
Don Moore

ing menace is
cin g on ou r fa ir state
like a gian t prehistoric
creatu re that is imperviou!' to bullets, spears

or arrows. Forces and
finances out side and
inside our state have
unitE'd with all determination to inject one

mo re dreadful evil
Moore
into our socity. Deception, indifference, in·
sensitivi ty, greed and moral irresponsibility
are just a few of the words that most su rely

characte rize the behavior of people who
would ask for casi no gambling or the lottery,
fo r that

mauer.

Both are facing us with the

hope tha t Arkansas might choose the lesser
of the two evils. My conviction is that Arkansas will reject both. Hopefully, th ey would
be rejected so overwhelmingly that thi s
monste r would not rear its ugly head for
another century.
May I encourage everyone of ou r Baptist
people to stand together and with one voice
resoundingly and convincingly say " no" to
these fo rces.
Begin by refusing to sign petitions calling
for an amendement to the constitution
allowing casino gambling. Second, inform
yourself about the evi ls of gambling and take
a fi rm and vocal stand against it in your
business and professional life. let it be
known that you oppose the proposal.
Then, refuse to sign the petitions that call
for an election on a state-operated lol!ery.
Can you imagine a state taking advantage of
the weakness and depravi ty of their people
w hen the state exists for the protection of
its ci tizens, rather than the exploitation of
them?
It seems that th e dep ravity of man is
disgraceful and pitiful enough, without adding to it by the endorsement and encouragement of itthrollgh furthe r legalized

gam bling.
I com mend the leadership of our chu rches
in Ct>ntral and Garland Associations for com·
ing together in such a st rong fashion . I
believe all of us will do th e same as we need
to all over the state.

Don Moore is exec ut ive secretary of th e
Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention.

1984 annual associational meetings
Arkansas Valley
Ashley
Bartholomew
Benton
Big Creek
Black River
Buckner
Buckville
Caddo River
Calvary
Carey
Caroline
Centennial
Central
Clear C reek
Concord
Conway- Perry
Current Gains
Dardanelle- Russellville
Delta
Faulkner
Ga rland
Greene
Harmony
Independence
Liberty
Little Red River
Little River
Mississippi
Mt. Zion
North Arkansas
North Central
North Pulaski
Ouachita
Pulaski
Red River
Rocky Bayo u
Southwest Arkansas
Tri- County
Trinity
Washington-Madison
White River

Oct. 22
Oct. 15-16
Oct. 15-16

Lexa
Shiloh; Jarvis Chapel
Immanuel. Warren; Northside,
Monticello
Oct. 15-16
Gum Springs; Siloam Springs
Oct. 18-19
Viola; Enterprise
Oct. 15-16
Immanuel, Newport; Hoxie
Oct. 16-18
Hartford; Parks
Sept. 29-30
Rock Springs
Oct. 15-16
Norman; Refuse
Oct. 11
Central, Bald Knob
Oct. 8-9
Hampton, First; Faith, Camden
Oct. 16
Ward
Oct. 8-9
Aberdeen; Almyra
Oct. 18
Hot Springs,First
Webb City, Ozark
Oct. 16
Oct. 15-16
Greenwood
Oct. 16-18
Oppelo; Bigelow
Oct. 15-16
Rector; Oak Grove, Pocahontas
Oct. 15-18
London; Plainview; Bakers
Creek
Oct. 15-16
Montrose; Kelso
Oct. 22-23-25 Naylor; Bono; Cadron Ridge
Oct. 8-9
Harveys Chapel; Jessieville
Oct. 15-16
Paragould
Oct. 15
Matthews Memorial, Pine Bluff
Oct. 15-18
Floral; Sulphur Rock; West,
Batesville
Oct. 16
East Main, El Dorado
Oct. 15-16
Quitman
·Ashdown; Ridgeway, Nashville
Oct. 9-10
Oct. 16
Calvary, Blytheville
Oct. 15-16
Caraway; Philadelphia
Oct. 25-26
Northvale, Harrison
Oct. 8-9
Fairfield Bay; Friendship
Baring Cross, North Little Rock
Oct. 15
Cherry Hill; DeQueen
Oct. 8-9
Life Line; Otter Creek
Oct. 15-16
Park Hill, Arkadelphia; Curtis
Oct. 11-12
Evening Shade, Belview;
Oct. 18-19
Melbourne
Oct. 18
Calvary, Hope
Oct. 15
Earle
Calvary, Harrisburg; Marked
Oct. 8-9
Tree
Oct. 15-16
Fayetteville, First
Oct. 15-16
Mt. Home; Yellville

Cooperating for ministry on the campus
Arke.nsas Baptists, through their ministry of Baptist Student Union , are
working together to minister to students on the coUege campus and buUdlng churchmen
(and women) fo r today and the future.
Your Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, In cooperation with BSU and atate chur·

chea, preeenu a look at atudent mlnlatry In our IMue of July 19.

June 28, 1984
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Arkansas all over

update

by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
Ro ss 8. Burton will join the staff of
Cal va ry Church in little Rock as minister
of educati on. He came to Little Rock
fro m Boliva r, Mo.,
where he served o n
the staff of First

Church. Burton is a
graduate of
longvievv Communi-

ty College in lee's
Summit, Mo..

ing as pastor of the Inglewood Church.

tie Rock.

Jerry Creek wi ll begin serving july 15 as
pa stor of Central Church at H ot Sprin gs,
coming th ere from Sherman, Texas.

t«>nald Moss is serving as pastor of the
Pine Ridge. H e w ill be ordained to the
ministry Sept. 9 at the Nunley Church.
He attended two Pennsylva nia sc hool s,

the Bible School of Theo logy at Hatfiel d

Mack Davi s is serving as pastor of the
Colt Church, coming th ere from th e
Brighton Church at Paragould .

and Faith Bible Institute in Sellersvil le.

Gary Oemmitt has resign ed as youth
directo r at the Martindale Church in Lit·

of the Oark Chu rch, having served there
for 18 month s.

Lance Massengill has resigned as pastor

Southwest University

in Boli var and
Southwestern Baptist
Theo logical
Burton
Seminary. He is
li sted in th e Directory of Distinguished
Americans. He did summ er mi ssion work
for 11 co nsecut ive years, working in
Texa~. Ne\v York, ,Florida, California ,
Washin gton , D. C. , the West Indi es,
Wyoming, Wisconsi n and Iowa. He is
married to th e form er Elizabeth Jan e
Stra igh t of Springdale, a gradu ate of
Sou thwest Baptist University with a
ba chelor of sc ience degree in elem entary
educati on.
Olive N . j o nes of littl e Rock died Jun e
20 at
94 as a resu lt of a fall. H er
funeral services were held June 22 in
Crowley, l11. Mrs. jones, an acti ve
member of littl e Rock Second Church ,.
was its oldest member. Survivors include
four daughters, Mrs. Blanche L1l ren of little Rock; Lucille Brodbec k of Hilton
Head Island, S. C.; Yvo nn e Nice of
Lafayette, La; and Lottie Faulk of Crowley;
nine grandchildren, 12 greatgrandchildren and a brothe r.

aie

Jim Morrisey resigned June 17 as pasto r
of the Whitten Church to move to Waco,
Texas.
Ralph Baker ha s joined the staff of Cl inton First Ch urch as music/youth direc to r.
H e came there from Birmingham, Ala ..
where he was attendi ng Samford
Universi ty.

Geyer Springs First Church in Utlle Rock was recognized June 20 for its 1983 gift of
$10,000 to wo rld hunger ca uses. Pastor Paul Sanders (right) was presented a plaque
b y Bob Parker, represen ting th e Wo rld Hunger Com mittee of the A rkansas Baptist
Sta te Convention, recognizing the church as an outstanding con tributor to wor ld
hunger ca uses as report ed b y the Fo reign Mission Boa rd . Sanders praised the congrega tion for sacrificial giving to both a building fund program and the regular budget
which made possible this budgeted gift.

Barnes Canoe Rental
"Float th e best"

Ea rl Burks has resigned as pastor of
Anderson Church at Hope.
James Hensley has resigned as pastor of
the Rocky Mound Chu rch at Fo uke.
Wi ley Drake has resigned as pasto r of
the Canfield Church.
Ra ndel Everelt will begin serving Jul y 15
as pastor of Benton First Church. H e and
his family will move to Benton from
Grand Prairie, Texas, where he was serv-
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LEE CLEM ENTS
home phone (501) 835-2054
DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 834-3674

The complete float service

Yellville, Ark. (5011449-6235
Church groups welcome

Buffalo National River
Smackover First Church
Is seeking
a ministe r of music and youth .
If Interested, send resume to 201
W . 7th St. , Smackover, AR 71762.

IK

CORPORATION

Specialists
in Church
Construction

Financing
available

6160 Geny Drrve
North L1!11e Rock. Ark 721 t7
PhOne 501·635·8037
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Small churches can minister, lepanto pastor insists
by Ma rk Kelly
It's fortunate Jim Rawdon doesn' t be lieve

everything he reads.
Take, for exa mple, th e book that told him
a small c hurch can' t do any significant com-

mu nity ministries. Th at didn:t sit well at all
wi th Rawdo n, the part-time pastor of Ca lvary
Church, l epanto, a 60-member congregat ion
in this no rtheast Arkansas commu nity of

almost 2,000 resid e nts.
"A little church like ou rs barely pays the
bills," observes Rawdo n, a grad uate of The
Southern Baptist Theologica l Seminary in
Loui sville, Ky. " It's hard to do anything

besides Sunday sc hool and visi tation that
shows peopl e we rea lly care: '
Bu t the needs in lepanto demand a
demon strat io n of concern . Census stati stics

indJcate two-thirds of the community's
ci tizens never fin ished high school; o nefourth live below th e poverty line. Twe nty
percent of the town's homes consist of one
person living alone, almost all of them over
age 65, according to Rawdon.
For such persons, health ca re is a primary
co ncern , Rawdon point s out , noting that the
nearest hospita l is 40 miles away in Osceola .
Th e closest cou nty health nurse works ou t
of Marked Tree, 10 m iles away.
Rawdon cites the example of an older man
in the communit y who suffers fro m emphysema . Once a month, a nurse drives in
to c heck hi s breathing appa ratu s. Th e remaind er of the month, he receives no
medical oversight. Mu ch of the da y, he is
com pl etely alo ne at home.
A lthou gh publicly-funded medical care is
availa ble in th e area , many in need are
un aware of that fac t, Rawdon points o ut.
To address suc h needs, · Calvary recen tl y
hosted a one-day health fair, provi ding a
se ries of di agnostic tests at little or no cost
for health problems ranging from the commonplace (blood pressure, hearing and vision) to the rare (va rious ca ncers and blood
di sord ers).
Supported by n ine private and public
orga ni zations, the church o pened it s doors
one Saturday to receive 7 1 members of th e
community who sought the health scree nings offe red. Th e ch urc h prov ided o nly th e
vo lunt eers necessa ry fo r registration and a
sa lad lunc heo n fo r the hea lth ca re professionalS w ho vo luntee red thei r services.
A se ri es of 45 simi lar hea lth fairs had been
offered previously in th e M emphis area,
spo nso red by the A m eri ca n Red Cross and
Baptist M emoria l Hospital. Many of th e
organizations helpin g out in lepanto had
bee n involved in those proj ects as w ell.
" M ost people go to the doctor for som e
speci fic reaso n, like a cold o r the flu ;· explain ed Pa ula D eckel man, a member of
Ca lvary Chu rc h w ho is affiliated wi th East
Arkansa s Fami ly H ea lth Center, a fed era lly·
funded clinic in l epanto. "A health fai r like
this sc reens people fo r hea lth problems
when there aren' t any symptOI]S yet.
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Jud y Fox, Arka nsas Home H ealth and Hospice, extracts a blood sample from Fred Courtney of Lepanto for a blood chemistr y analysis which screens fo r 23 different disorders.
Th e analysis, which ordina rily costs $50 or more at a hospital, was available to Lepantoarea residents for $8 at a health fair sponsored by Cah'3r)• Church, Lepanto. The health
fair is intended to help persons spot health p roblems before they become roo serious.
When people have no sign s of illness, they
often do not seek regu lar hea lth ca re,
especially if mon ey is tight. Seri ous illness
ca n ofte n take a person unaware.
Decke lman conc urs with Rawdon abou t
awa reness. " You'd be surprised how few
p eople ac t uall y know we' re here,"
she laments.
,....
During the course of the day, examinations
revealed two possible diabetics, three
previously undetected breast lum ps and one
man suffering from an almost total hea ring
loss-of which he was un aware. All were
refe rr ed to phy sician s for fu rth er
examinati on.
" Th e idea is to provide exam ination s and
edu catio n for perso ns, not to take the pla ce
of the regular ca re of a physicia n," explains
D ecke lman . " W e hope to spot problems
that will require a physciar:'s anention before
they become too se riou s."
Th e idea for the health fai r was prompted
by a world mi ssio ns conference held at
Ca lva ry in Febru ary. D ean Pre uett, of the
Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion Mi ssions
Department , spoke to th e c hurch about
Christian social ministries. M o re than half of
those attend ing app roa ched him after the
service to ask qu estions.
That show of interest sparked an idea
previously suggested to Rawdon- tha t the
co ngregati on hos t o n e of th e Red
Cross/Memorial Hospita l health fai rs.
Rawdon felt like it was somet hing his
c hurch co uld d o to demonstrate th ei r concern for people without overextending th ei r
resources.
" People are mo re motivated by events

than idea s, especiill ly m en," Rawdon
theorizes. "Give them something to plug into, and they'll res pond."
Another project that has attracted atte nti on from the congrega tion is litera cy wo rk,
a tutoring p rogra m aimed at sixth to eighth
grade ch ildren to better p repare them for
high schoo l-with the hope of redu ci ng the
town's dropout rate.
Rawdon is trying to enlist and trai n 20 people from the church and community, hoping 12 wi ll make a com mitment to a literacy
mission in l epan to.
"Small c hurc hes ca n do significa nt com mu nit y min ist ries. You just ha ve to work on
a longer time frame so yo u d on' t overload

people," he adds.
"A ny little c hurch ca n do a health fair,"
asserts Rawdon. " Th ese resou rces (state and
federally fu nd ed hea lth p rograms) ex ist in
virtu all y any area.
''This is somethir:g we can do that doesn;t
cost us very much: time, energy and lunch
fo r the workers," he continues. " But it convinces people you are interested in them,
along wi th you r visitation o r whatever you're
doing.
"All people have to be willing to give what
God wan ts them to give most: o ur selves,
time, energy and love," Rawdon concludes.
"I f we've got those, we ca n do ministries like
these that cost littl e or no money.
" But people will never sense ou r concern
if we limit ourselves to just givi ng money. Ac·
tions convi nce people we care."

Mar k Kell y is an intern wi th the A rkansas
Baptist N ewsmagazi ne.
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IJune 10-14, Southern Baptist Convention & related meetings, Kansas City: report Jun!
Resolutions oppose women' s ordination, Vatican ambassador
KANSAS CITY, Mo.( BP)- Messengers to
the 127th Sou thern Baptist Convention overwhelmingly adopted 11 resolutions Thursday, June 14, on a wide range of issues, in-

cl uding opposition to th e ordi nation of

wom e n a nd a U.S. amba ssador to th e
Vatican , w hi le favoring equ al access
legislation.

Reports on the Southern Baptist Convention annual m eeting in thi s iss ue
and th e june 21 issue were written by
South ern Bapti st journalists, who
covered the convention as vol unteers,

a nd ABN staff.

SBC President James T. Draper Jr. of Euless,
Texas, emphasized that the action s merely
represented opinions of the messengers attending thi s annu al meeting of the
denomination and are not binding on local
South ern Baptist ch urches.
A strongly-worded resolution opposing ordination of women was passed by a vote of
4,793 to 3,466 after an un successful attempt
by Wayne Dehoney, pastor of Walnut StrEet
Church , l ouisvi lle, Ky., to have th e reso lution ru led uncon stitutional on the grounds
it attempted to inst ruct local ch urc hes.
" The conclusion of thi s resolution tell s th e
local ch urch to excl ude certain persons from
se rvi ng as pastors,'' said Oehoney. " Tha t is
dealing wi th somet hing th at is the affair of
the local church entirely. We ha ve the Bi ble, the H oly Spiri t and the free auton omy
of loca l chu rches in thi s matter."
Draper's ruling against Deho ney's point of
o rder was cha llenged by Bill Cox , First
Church , Nevada, Mo. , bur messengers voted
to sustain the rul ing.
The resolution takes the position that the
Bible excl udes women from pastoral lead er·
sh ip positions.
f.
"We encourage the service of women in
all aspects of chu rch life and work other than
pastora l functions and lead ership ro les entailing ord inatio n,'' the resol ution concludes.
Susan lockwood W right, an o rd ained
mi ni ster and pastor of Co rnell Avenue
Church , Chicago, Ill. , was on the pl atform
when the resolu tion was di sc ussed and had
so ught to speak on a point of perso nal
privilege. She repeated her request when th e
vote was announced but was turned down
o n both occasions, she said.
After the session, W right told Draper that
she understood the di lemma of granting perso nal privileges to messengers bu t "women
feel shut out beca use there wa sn' t enough
time to discuss" th e resolu tion.
Draper reiterated the non-binding nature
of the resol ution. " The more we say, the
more emot ional and compli cated the issue
beccmes," he said, adding that a lack o f time
was~ major factor in refu si ng to allow W right
to address th e messengers.
Earli er, the messengers voted to limit
themselves to eight minutes of discussion on
each resolution.
Resolu tions Committee c hairman Bailey
Sto ne of Odessa, Texas, said after the morn-
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ing session, " I feel it would be again st the
intent of the committee and certainly my in·
tent were anyone to use this reolutio n to
w ithdraw fellowship from any c hurch that
happens to believe in ordination of women.
" This was a statement of the co nvention,"
Stone emphasized. " It binds no chu rch o r
association. Please remember the first part
of the resolu tion reaffirm s. . th e aut hority
and autonomy of the local chu rch ."
A resolution registering continuing opposition to a U. S. ambassador to the Vatican ,
authorized ea rlier thi s yea r by Congress at
the request of President Ronald Reagan , was
adopted vi rtuall y un animou sly.
A n amendment expressing indignation at
Reagan's action in initiati ng the appointment
of an ambassador failed after Resol ut io ns
Committee member D avid Simpson , In·
diana polis, Ind ., said the amendment "car-

ries poli tica l ove rtones we need to avoid."
A resol uti on supporting eq ual access
legislation to allow students to use sc hool
facilities for religious meetings was also passed with little opposi tion .
Ira Peak, J messenger from Memorial
Church, Columbia , Mo., said , " Thi s is an
issue o n which \ve must speak definitely and
profou nd ly. Equal access legislation calls on
us to Jllow people free speech in the public
sc hool s and not have this right abridged
because the voice is a religious voice."
A resolut ion on secular humanism pa ssed by a wi d e margin after a failed attempt
to ha ve it referred to the SBC Executive Committee for fu rther study.
Bill Blackburn , Trinity Church , Kerrvi lle.
Texas, called th e reso lu tion "vague. confusing and cont radictory:· In Jddition to secular
humanism, Blackburn cha rged th e resolu·
tion dealt with prayer in public schools.
eq ual access, hedoni sm, mass media and
calls on public school s to teach doctrine.
George Schroeder, Resolu tions Committee
sec retary and an opthalmologist from little
Rock , A rk., said the resolu tion, " rather than
vague, is all-encompassing . It deals with the
invasion of human ism into American life."
A third resolution relating 10 rel igious tiber-

Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Tippe!f, First Church, Lewisville, like other Arkansas messengers
check th e convention bu/lelin (or information rega rding the second day of the SBC.
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10·14,

Southern Baptist Conventi9n & related meetings, Kansas Cit
bacco we re adopted with amendments.

A wide-ranging resolution against cigarelte
smoking urged increased effons at educating
people to the dangers of smoking and asked church leaders to encou rage people not
to smoke.
Messengers added amendments which encouraged Congress to terminate subsidies to
those who plant, grow or sell tobacco products; encou ragi ng Southern Bapt ist w ho

ty an d separation of church and state ca lled for cha nges in the 1984 Civil Rights Act
currently under consideration in Congress in
which religious schools an d institutions are
being defined as " recipients" of federal
financial assistance. The resolution asked
Congress to redefine th e term " recipients"

or clearly exempt exclusively religious
orga nizati ons, religiou s sc hools and
institutions.
Urging support for the resolut ion, Richa rd
Land, First Church, Dallas, ca lled the legislation the "greatest federal powe r grab in the
history of the federal govern ment. It wou ld
put all private education under federal
legislation.''
Resolutions condemning alcohol and to-

grow to acco to cease doing so and swi tch
to an
er crop; and urging efforts at every
I el of the denomination "in encouraging
people, pastors and SBC leaders to refrain
from using tobac co in any form."
The alcohol resolution urged support for
rai sing the minimum drinking age to 21 as
well as warning of the dangers of alcohol and
drunk driving.
Messengers accepted an amendment from
Wood row Robb ins, Balfour Church ,
Asheboro, N . C., aski ng fcrr a ban on alcohol
adverti sements especi ally du ring athletic
contests and urging Congress to put warning labels on all beverage alcohol co ntainers.
A resolution opposing abortion for any
purpose exceptio save the life of th e mother
and urging the passage of appropriate legisla·

tion and/or a consti tutional amendment was
adopted. The resolution also urged Southern
Baptist institutions to provide counseling and
adoption serv ices.
An amendment by Dick Maples, pastor f
First Church, Bryan, Texas, that would have ',
broadened the language of th e resolution to
allow for abortion in cases of rape or incest
failed by a vote of 3,494 to 3,3 16.
The remaining three resolutions voiced
strong opposition to legalized gambling, urged increased efforts toward worldwide
evangelism and expressed appreciation to
th e host city, state conventions and officers
of the ca nvention.
A total of 30 resolutions were subm itted
by convention messengers. The comm ittee
recommended no action on nine. Six otliers
were not acted upon because th ey related
to issues add ressed in recent resolutions.
One resolution was referred to the Foreign
Mission Board and 14 'A/ere incorporated into
seven of the 11 res olutions the com mittee
submi tted to th e convention .
Resolutions on cigarette smoking. the Civil
Rights Act of 1984, wo rld wide eva ngelism,
and appreciat ion to the host city were initiated by the comm ittee.

Messengers affirm opposition to gambling despite Las Vegas site
KANSAS CITY, Mo.(BP)-Th e 1983 deci- Southern Baptists could oppose " legal consion by the Southern Bapti st Convention to trolled gaming," and still " justify goi ng to Las
meet in Las Vegas in 1989 ma y be hurting Vegas, th e gambling cen ter of the wo rld , for
efforts by Arka nsas Baptists to defeat a move- th eir conven tion. "
ment to legalize casino gambling in th eir
Leaders of th e pro-ca si no Garland Counsta te, SBC messengers learn ed Thursd ay, ty Lawful Wagering Committee alga noted
Jun e 14.
in a recent news conference that th e Visitors
Doug Dickens, pastor of First Church, Hot Bureau in La s Vegas predi cts Sout hern BapSprings, Ark ., introduced a forcefull y-worded ti st messengers wil l spend as much as $10
resol ut ion on gam bling which Was approv- mill ion th ere during th e '89 meeting.
ed unanimously on th e closing day of th e
Th e Arkansas Gazette, w hich editorial ized
SBC's ann ual meetin g at Bartle Convention
aga inst th e casino drive, nevert heless
Center.
"
wondered
how the Southern Baptists could
Dickens, whose church is located across
be so naive as to hold th eir annu al meeting
the street from the Oak lawn thoroughbred
race track, said he hopes th e resolution wi ll in a city that is th e 20th century equi valent
cou nter efforts by pro-gambling forces to use of Sod v m-and-Gomorrah :'
Dickens said he wasn't too impressed with
th e Las Vegas convention to discredit Arkansas Baptists' opposed to legalization of the pro-gambling folks' concern for Baptists'
money and morals. "Knowing Baptists as I
casi no gambling.
In addition to a strong attack on th e think I do," he sa id, " Bap/ists will go to Las
" moral tragedies wrought by legalized Vegas in 1989 w ith the Ten Commandm ents
gambling," th e'resolutions expressed "grave · in one hand and a $100 bill in the oth er.
concern" "that the decision to meet in L1s Chances are th ey _won't break ei th er one.''
Vegas has been " unscrupulou sly twi st·
ed ... to imply that Southern Baptists are
comprom ising their opposition to gambling: '
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)-The 69-member
According to th e resolution, the Las Vegas
meeting is "a n ex pression of our mission to Exec utive Committee of th e Southern Bapgive support to Baptist work and to share ti st Convention chose three la y persons to
lead them in 1984-85 du ring an orga nizaChris w ith the people of that area."
In ~A rka n sas, casi no · supporters have tional .meetin g_ here Wednesday, june 13.
Th ey we re W. Dewey Presley of Dallas, redistributed a leafl et whic h asks how Dicken s,
who chairs a grassroots movement of elected chairman; Davi d C. Maddox of
Citizens United Aga inst Gambling, and other Fullerton, Calif., vice chai rm an, and Mrs.

During last yea r's SBC meeting in Pittsburgh, messengers debated extensively th e
Executive Committee's recomm endation to
go to Las Vegas in '89 before.fina lly adopting the proposal. Supporters argued that go·
ing to La s Vegas would provide an opportunity to extend a positive witness to an area
where South ern Baptists are few in number.

A motion at th e Kansas City convention
asking th at the SBC Executive Committee be
instru cted to select an altern ate site fo r th e
1989 conven tion was ruled out of order.
Tim Hedquist, director of fi nancial plan ning for the Exec utive Committee, told Bapti st Press that if the SBC elected fo r any
reason to rescind its decision to go to las
Vegas, the potential liabi lity to th e co nventi on wo uld be "tremendous."
Hedquist said 14 letters of intent have
been sent to hotels in La s Vegas and that
legal counsel to th e Executive Committee
has determined that the letters may be con·
sidered legitimate l ~gal co ntracts.

Executive Committee. o_rganizes for 1984-85

June 28, 1984

Loi s H. Wenger of O rl ando, Fla ., reco rd ing
secreta ry.
Harold C. Bennett of Nashville wa· named executive secretary-treasurer fo r-a sixth
term.
Another feature was th e introduction of
the ni ne new members of th e committee
elected ea rli er in the week.
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report June 10·14, Southern Baptist Convention & related meet
Pre-convention round-ups

Forum debuts before near-capacity audience
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BPI-About 2,000 perso ns attended t he prem ier meeting of th e
Southern Baptist Convention Forum Monday
afternoon, Jun e 11 , w hich Duke K. McCall,
presi den t of th e Baptist World Alli ance,
described as " the biggest baby ever born in
a Southern Baptist Convention settin g."
The additi on of Th e Forum brings to nine
the number of groups which meet prior to
the annu al meeti ng of the denomination. A
tenth, the Conference of Southern Baptist
Eva ngelists, meets on Wednesday"afternoon
during the co nvention.
Meeting in direct competiti on wi th an
afternoo n session of the Southern Baptist
Pastors' Conference w hich attracted 10,000.
organizers labeled the Forum a success and
said they will co nsider plans for another
meeting in 19BS.
Cec il She rm an, pastor of First Church of
Ashevil le, N. C. , and one of the orga nizers
for the co nfe rence, said, "You ca n come to
the So uthern Baptist Convention and th e
pre-m eetings and never hea r from this si de
of th e house. But there is some magnificent
thinking going on inside the minds of some
South ern Baptist pasto rS: They needed a
pl ace to speak an d now th ere's th e
platform."
Speakers add ressed a va ri ety of issues facing So uth ern Baptists, including the role of
women in ministry and effo rts to ma ke SBC
col leges and seminaries take a more conservative line.

WMU ' mi ssions co nscience'
More than 2,500 women we re challenged at "the three-day annual m eeting of
Woman's Missionary Union to .continu e as
the " mi ssions conscience of Sou th ern Baptists'' and to attempt m·issions vent ures never
tried before.
Foreign and home missiona ries and
leaders of Southern Baptist Convention mission boards issued sti rring challenges backed by flags of th e 103 nation s where
Southern Bapt ists have missionaries.
The \\/Omen unanimously elected Dorothy
E. Sample of Flin t, Mich., to a fourth consec utive term as thei r president.
M rs. Sample sized up the Convention
them e, " l.abor~? rS Togethe r," when she said,
" W e must do things wf!ve never done
before, 'think thoughts wf!ve never thought
before, even fail in ventures we've never attempted before.
" For together we have the potential to
t~n sform hopelessness into hope, problems
i nto promise, despair into discovery and
liberty i nto true freedom found only in Jesus
Chri st:'
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Southern Bapti st missions leaders called
WMU " the missio ns conscience of Sout hern

Baptists and challenged them to help reverse
an "erosion" in missions support.
R. Keith Parks, president of th e Richmondbased Foreign Mission Board, expressed concern that the Lonie Moon Offering for foreign
missions provides more foreign missions support than th e Cooperative Program ,
Sou thern Baptists' main method of undergir-

ding mission s work.
" Throughout the Convention , an erosion

has taken place in Coope rati ve Program giving," Parks said. "Except for what you' re doing, we'd have to reduce by more than 40
perce nt what is happenin g in world
mi ssions.''
Southern Baptists have abo ut 3,400 foreign
mi ssio naries and abou t 3, 792 home missionaries supported through the Cooperative
Program and specia l offerings.

Strong stand s urged
Admonitions to take stronge r sta nd s
aga in.st aborti on and pornography mingled
w ith words of personal encou rageme nt at
t he two-da y So uthern Bapti st Past o rs'
Conference.
Crowds estimated at more than 12,000 applauded 11 preachers and inspi rati ona l
speakers during four sess ion s of th e annua l
pasto rs' gathering.
A strongly co nservative theme domin ated
many of th e messages and th e pastors
elected as their new president, 0. S.
Hawkin s, a Fort lauderdale, Fla., pa stor
desc ribed by former president Ad ri an Rogers

as "stra ight as an arrow th eologically."
Alon g w ith advice on how to be more loving parents, better ste-.va rds of their money
and more effective proclaimers of the gospel,
pastors got tips on how to deal with stress
and how to cope w ith the temptation to quit
w hen the going gets rou gh.
Th e anti -abort ion thru st was spea rheaded
by a Presbyterian filmmaker, Franky Sc haeffer of los Altos, Ca lif., who received standi ng
appl ause afte r urging So uth ern Bapti sts to
lead out in the figh t aga in st abo rtion an d to
'"defend your th eology:' Zig Zigla r, a moti vati on spec iali st from Dallas, urged So uth ern
Bapt ists to consider boycott in g conven ience
stores th at sell pornographic ma gazin es.
In addi ti on to Hawkin s, th e pastors elected
Robert Tenery, pastor of Burkemont Church,
Morganton , N.C., as vice-president, and had
to divide the secretary-t reaSurer job because
it couldn't get a conclusive vote between the
two nominees.
.l
Ca lvi n Miller, pastor of Westside Chu rch,
Omaha, Neb., was named sec retary, and
Tom Mel zo ni Sr., pastor of Miami Shores
Church, Dayton, Ohio, was designated
treasu rer.

Southern Baptist Convention Pastors' Conference officers for 1984 -85 are (/ to r) OS
Hawkins, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; RoiJert Tenery, M organto n, N.C.; Calvin Miller, Omaha,
Nebr.; and Tom M elzon i Sr., Dayton, Ohio.
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'Pursue God's call'
Opposition to women ~n ministry ca n be

expected but it will not deter South ern Bapti st women from pursuing God's call to vocation mini stry, a Sou thern Baptist woman

pastor sa id Satu rday, June 10.
lynda Weaver-Wi lliams, co-pasto r of
Goshen Church in Goshen, Ky., told more
than 125 Southern Baptist men and women
that oPposition to women in professional
ministeria l roles has reached an all-time high
in the Southe rn Bapti st Conventi on and that
sac wom an ministers could expect further
opposi ti on during the 127th annua l meeti ng
of the denom inati on.
But attempts to thwart in creased oppo rtunities for women minist ers in sac life do
not lessen women's responsibi lities to ans...ver

God's call to voca ti onal ministry. Weaver·
Williams rem inded th em.
"As Southern Baptist 'vVOmen and men, we
have always depended upon God's ca lling
as the crit erion for mini stry," she reca ll ed.
" We are not ca lled for our choice per·
sona liti es, abi lities or talents. We are chosen
by God 's good grace."
About 160 people registered for thi s year's
meeting, more than twice th e number of the
group's first meeting last yea r in Piusburgh .
The doubled attenda nce, contended Anne
Davis, dea n of the Ca rve r School o f Church
Soc ial Work at Southern Baptist Th eological
Seminary, louisville, Ky.• makes the meeting
" by any Bapti st standard a success."
FoiiOVoling a year of financial struggle, Anne
Neal, chairperson of t~ e Women in Mini stry,

SBC, steering comm ittee, announced that
Woman's Missionary Union, SBC. auxiliary
to the South ern Baptist Convention, intends
to include Women in Ministry, S.B.C. as a
line item in their 1985 budget. WMU also
all owed the nedgling group to use its
mee tin g facilities 211 t he Radisson·
Muehl ebac h Hotel during off· hou rs of thei r
own pre·SBC meeting.

Evangeli sts' rebound

More th an 2,500 Southern Baptist pastors
and eva ngelists turn ed out Wednesday, Jun e
13, for an eva ngelism conference that almost
never happened.
They were challenged to become true
men of God, to not become "c;:1staways" in
the l ord's ministry and to develop ministries
that w ill be known for the integrity of thei r 'Paint life's rainbow'
motives, sound management of their abi lities
The only guarantee people have in life is
and an intensity for the ca use of Christ.
wha t they have com mitted to God, William
The inspi rational meeting was spon sored
H. Hin so n, pastor of Fi rst Chu rch, New
by the Conference of Southern Baptist O rleans, told th e Southern Baptist Associa·
Eva ngelists-an o rganiza ti on that one yea r , tional Directors' Conference.
ago was ready to disband and merge wi th
Hinson led a three·part motivatio nal
the annu al Sou th ern Baptist Pastors'
semi nar during th e directors of mission s'
Conference.
conference Jun e 10·1 1.
"One yea r ago, our conference \-vas in the " Wha t ha s happened to w hat happened to
intensive care ward," said the newly elected you?" Hinson asked the group, adding each
president of the conference, Mike Gilchri st person mu st decide how life's experien ces
of Shreveport, L:-1 . At that time, the wi ll shape his or her persona lity. " We ca n
eva ngeli sts were financially strapped and pick up th e brush God has given us and
morale was low, he sa id .
'
literall y pain t life's rainbow."
W ith assistance from th e evangelism divi·
James Smith, president of the Brotherhood
sia n of the Home Mission Board with the Commission, emphasized the important link
strong support of Sou th ern Baptist Conven· between missions invOlvement and the
tion president Jimmy Draper, th e conference associa tion. He said the loca l association's
leaders wo rked throughout the yea r to role mat ches a national t rend of
rebu ild the organizatior.
decentrali zation.
.. -,;:.
In response to those effo rt s, Southern Bap" If the metropolitan area or coU nty where

~inisters'

Sam Cathey evangelist from Hot
Springs, rose to chaflenge a handout
being circulated w hich de tailed
Cooperati~ Program gifts for churches
to which a sampling of the nominees
lo SBC boards belonged.
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ti st pastors and eva ngelists packed the Music
Hall of the Kansas City .Convention Center
hear sermons by eva ngelists Junior Hill of
Hartselle, Ala .• and Ron Dunn of Irvi ng,
Texas, and fo rm er SBC president Adrian
Rogers, pastor of Bellevue Chu rch of Mem·
phis, Tenn. The sermon s were peppe red with
applause, "a men's" and shout s of " Preach
it, brother! " throughout the conference.
They also elected officers for 1964·65.
Among those elected were Gilchri st. presi·
dent; Ri ck lngel, eva ngelist from D enton,
Texas, vice president: and Larry Taylor,
evangelist from San Antonio, Texas. to a se·
cond term as secretary·treasurer.
Sa m Cathey, eva ngeli st from Hot Sp rings,
Ark. , was elected parliamentarian .
~
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wives honor Minette Drumwright

KANSAS CITY, Mo. IBP)-Aimost S20
ministers' wives from across the Sou thern
Baptist Convention honored one of their
own here Tu esday, Jun e 12. at the. 29th an·
nua l Confe rence of Ministers' Wives
lu ncheon.
The naming of Mrs. Minen e Drumwright
as recipient of the M rs. J. M . Dawson award
was a highlight of thi s year's luncheon.
" I co nsider this a tri bute to the mini ster
whose life I shared for 31 yea rs. Ours was
a partnership of oneness at every level of
ministry," Drumwright said.
Her husba nd, the late H uber L. Drum·
w righ t Jr., was executive secretary-t reasurer
of th e Arkansas Baptist State Convention,
dean of the sc hool of theology, Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, and a former
pastor.
Mrs. Drumwright is assistant to the ex·
ecutive vice-presiden t of the Foreign Mission
Board, Richmond, Va .
The Mrs. J. M. Oavvson award, presented

only five other times, is given to a minister's
wife who has made a distinct denomina·
tional cont ribu tion.
Mrs. Drumwright has served as a member
of the board of trustees of severa l Southern
Baptist agencies, including the Home Mission Board. She is a fo rm er president ofTex:as
Woman's Mission ary Union.
"We really do believe our strongest part·
ners are ministers' wives. Wf!re especially
proud they've recognized one like Minette
Drumwright, who has also made so many
con tribu tions tO WMU,"sa id C<Holyn
Weatherford, executive director of Woman's
Missionary Union.
Officers for 1966 wer"e pres1mted ill the
luncheon. They are Mrs. Russell Dilday, Fort
Wo rth, Texas, president; Mrs. Petcr Rhea
Jones, Atlanta, Ga., vice·president ; Mrs. Rely
Rust , Columbia, S. C., recording secretarytreasurer; and Mrs. Willi'am Hinson. Ne\v
Orleans, La ., corresponding Sf'Crt>I.Hy.
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Cit~

report June 10-14, Southern Baptist Convention, Kansas City
you are is ever going to be evangelized, it

will be through you," Smith reminded the
directors.
Associational directors of missions have

tradC>d in their traditional roles as program

sec

promoters for the
and are becoming
missio n strategists, james lewis Jr., director
of the associational missions divisi on of the
Home Mi ssion Board, Atlanta, reported.

"The association is at the heart of Sou thern
Baptist life," Lewis said. " It has the paten·
tial for bein g the most relevant organization
in our denomination.
Among four men who received 30-year

service certificates was Charles D. Conner,
director of missions for Red River Associa-

tion , Arkadelphia, Ark.

Educators seek director
The Southern Baptist Religious Education
Association took steps toward hiring its first
executive director and its members were
challenged to look at the past, present and
future as primary ways of doing religious
education during its 29t h an nual session.
During the two-day session. the SBREA
authorized its board of directors to seek
special funding for a pan-time executive
director and th en voted to name veteran
Southern Baptist religious educator Elaine
Dickson to fill the post on a one-year contract basis as soo n as funding is secured.
Dickson, an executive at the Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn ., until last
year, is currently head of Life Transitions, .Inc.
The Brentwood, Tenn., organization, she
said, assists groups and individuals in maffaging change and grO\vth through consultation
and training services.

Challenges of campu s ministry
College ministers are facing some of the ir
most tension-filled times ever as they struggle against modern-day societal values while
developing their own Christian marriages
and ministering to college students who are
considering marriage.
These tensions, problems and issues were
developed in detail at the annual two-day
meeting of the Association of Southern Baptist Campus Ministers which ended Monday,
Jun e 11.
Theme of the meeting was "Our Bold Mission: Ministering Competently and Maintaining Personally Christian Marriages on
Campus.''
John Howell, professor of Christian ethics
at Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
encouraged the college ministers to be wary
of the male-dominated model of marriage
as they counsel and minister to students considering marriage. Such a model of marriage
only encourages male domination and
female submissiveness which ohen leads to
disharmony and destruction of marriages, he

s;lid.
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Howell advocated a "companio nship
model" of marriage in which couples are encou raged to respect and nurture each other.
Couples can have harmony in their marriages when they share similar attitudes
toward life; when they blend their unique
con tribut ions wi thin the marriage; when
they create an atmosphere in which intimacy
can grow; and when they create an atmosphere of mutual need-meeting, he said.

Worship emphasized '
Musicians att end ing the two-day 28th annual Sou thern Baptist Chu rch Music Co nference heard an array of concens and were
called to a new excellence in their role as
leaders of worship.
Fes Robertson , president of the conference, urged the Southern Baptist Convention to take advantage of the skills of musi cians by placing them on boards and committees of the denomination.
" I think our convention would be richer
to includ e ministers of mu sic and ministers
of education with pastors and laymen on the
boa rds and committees of age ncies and the
convention," Robert son said. He estimated
that only two percent of the members of
boards and committees are composed of
ministers of mu sic.
Ca lvin Miller, pastor of Westside Chu rch ,
Omaha, Neb., add ressed th e musicians in
two sessions conce rn ing worship. He ca lled
for a new excellence in worship in Southern
Baptist churches, where members need to
have their tastes of worship upgraded and
expectations increased.
·•if we prqctice false and plastic gospel.
God's Holy Spirit will not attend the services
no mcitter how th ey look," Miller said. "We
can't have the Hol y Spirit in worship where
integrity is missing.''
In the final address to musicians at Fi rst
Church, Raytown, Mo., lloyd Elder, president of the Baptist Sun da y School Board ,
Nashville, examined some of the
characteristics common to people w ho
gather to worship in Baptist ch urc hes.
"When people gather to worship, they
bring the bu rdens and wounds of sinful
nature and the ca res and needs of this

world," Elder sa id . " These people depend
on their \VOrship leaders with an expectation
that those who stand before them have stood
before God."
Elder said the musicians have a responsibi lit y to lead worship so it makes a difference by encouraging church members
whO scatter into the world after the services.

'Sort of dumb'
Southern Baptist " liberals that like to be
called moderates" were described as " sort
of dumb" and accused of " devising a sp lit
to maintain control of the Sou thern Baptist
Convention" at a pre-convention meeti ng of
conse rvatives.
The conference, sponsored by Red Bridge
Church, Kansas City, featured leaders of the
Baptist Faith and Message Fellowship, an
orga nizati on of conservat ive Baptists form·

ed in 1973.
Malone Cochra n, pastor of Mt. Zion
Church, jonesboro, Ga., and chai rman of the
execut•ve committee of Bapt iSt Fa1th and
Message Fellowship, smd "the libera ls
around our convention that like to be called moderates, but are rea ll y liberals, say we
don't need creeds.
"They're son of dumb because a creed is just
what you believe. I finally realized they really
don't believe anythi ng."
Cochran argued the SBC is turning away
from the Bible and preached on uphold ing
the inerrant word of God.
"Southern Baptists toda y can believe
anythi ng or nothing at all because we have
so twisted the idea of the priesthood of
believers around we believe we can interpret
God's word according to our own whims
rather than within its own context."

Midwestern alumni recognize Arkansan
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)-More than 800
persons attended the annual meeting of the
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
alumni associa tion, an outdoo r barbecue
picnic held on the seminary campus.
Raben L. Perry, di rectOr of missions, ClayPlane Association , Kansas City, was installed as national president. Michael D. Brown,
South Milwaukee, Wis., was named president-elect.
Rece1vmg an alumnus of the year awa rd
was Btlly l Bullington, assoc•ate area d~tec-

tor for W est Africa, Foreign Mission Board .
An Arkansas nati ve, Bu llin gton is three
times a graduate of Mid>Nestern, earning the
M. Div., 1962; M. Th., 1971; and D. Min .,
1979. Before his missionary appointment,
Bullington pastored c hurches iri Arkansas
and Missouri. He and his wife, Evelyn, were
appointed to Togo, West Africa, in 1966. In
1973-74, Bullington was an adjunct professor
of missions at Midwestern. In his present
role, he is a liaison between missionaries in
French-speaking West Africa and the FMB.
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Lessons for living
International

July 1, 1984
Life and Work

Bible Book

Sowing seeds of destruction Cod and Caesa r

Cod 's great salvation

by Stanley Daniel, First Ch urch, Va n Buren

by Doug Dickens, First Church, Hot Springs

Basic passage: I Kin gs 9:1-11:13
Focal passage: I Kin gs 9:1-7, 11:9-12
Central truth: Th e destruct ive power of
disobedience.
David's long and fruitfu l reign was co m-

. ing to a close. Growing weaker by th e day,
David made arrangements for Zadok, the
priest. and Nathan. the prophet, to anoint
Solomon king in his place. Th e path to th e
throne fo r David was paved w ith struggle
and adversity. These experiences in hi s life

gave David a strength and insigh t that he
needed for th e difficult days ahead. He
learned to depend on God, to appreciate

hard work and hardsh ip. He ca me to
recognize the va lue of the good th ings of life.

Solomon did not have the advan tage of
adversity that his fath er had. The throne was
handed to him along with the great power
and advantages that v.rere naturally attendan t
to if. Struggle and toil often build character.
Church es and individual Christians often
grow lax in their di scipli ne when th ings
come easily.
So lomon was hand som e, rich and w ise.
God blessed him with a special gift of
wisdOm. He became the most important
man in the Middle East. God all owed him
to build a grea t palace, and a great tem ple,
wh ich God blessed w ith his persona l
prese nce. God promised Solomon that , as
long as he wa lked in his waYs, he ·.vould prosper, but if he or his children departed from
them , the kingdom would be given to
anoth er.
Solomon made a fatal mistake. H e all owed hi s heart to be turned aside by too many
wives and too many gods, so that he no
longer obeyed God .
God 's people, like Solomon, have been
given many gift s and privi leges, and m any
responsibilities. We must not let wea lth, or
bui ldings o r debate, keep us from obeying
God's directi ves to us. What grea t oppor·
tunities Southern Baptists have now! We
mu st not allow anything to turn our hearts
from worshiping God and reach ing people.
W e, too, w ill fee l the w rath of th e heavy
hand of God if we refu se to accept and fulfill
our directive from him.
nh line• lrUtmttll It baud 011 lilt lllltfiiiiiOIIII l lblt Lluoll Jor
Cllltti:IM ltalllfltl. U~lllml St11ta. Coll'frlg~l lntmlllonll Council of
EiiKiflen. UIItd"ptrm luiOII.

by Jerry Wilson, pasto r, West Side
Church, El Dorado
Ba sic passage: Matthew 22:15- 22; 5:38-41;

luke 13:31-33
Focal passage: Malthew 22:15-21; 5:41;

luke 13:31-33
Central truth : Christian s are responsible to
both God and government.
In God 's economy, there is never any con·
fu sion about authority. God is a person of
ord er and has established unit s of respon·
sibility that are mean t to mesh like synchronized gears. God and government are
to be like this. God 's laws and governm ent 's
authority are from a com mon so urce: God.
The Pharisees and th e Herodi ans sought
to ensnare Jesus by a trick qu estion. Th ey
asked, " Is it law ful to give tribute unto
Caesar, or noH" If Jesus answered, "yes", the
people would react, for they hated the
Roman government. UJesus ansv.rered, " no",
th en he wou ld ha ve been subject to arrest
by the Roman aut horities.
Jesus did not allow himself to be tricked.
H e kn ew governments were ordained by
God and their tenure was controlled by God.
Jes us requested a coin and as ked th em,
" Whose is thi s image.and superscription?"
The emperor minted and circulated coins
beari ng hi s im age. Th e coins belOnged to
him . If he requested th ei r return, the peo·
pi e should give back w hat belonged tO him .
But they mu st give back to God w hat
belongs to him. Remember whose im age
you bear. Each of us bears God's image, and
God wan ts eac h of us to give back w hat
belongs to hi m.
Jesus pointed o ut there are d uties to God
and to the state. Th ese duti es ought not to ...
confli ct, so that whatever makes one a good
Christian will also make him a good citizen.
Chri stians are not ana rch ists. Government
is a part of God's pl an. HO\vever, Paul's statement, " For there is no power but of God:
th e powers that be are ordain ed of God,"
should not be pu shed to the point that the
state ca n do no w ro ng. Neither do 1 th ink
that Pa ul's statement, "W hosoever therefore
resiste'th th e power, resisteth the ord inance
of God : and they th at resist shall receive to
themselves damnatio n", mea ns ci ti zens can·
not see k to change a governmen t that has
ceased to be God's servan t and has become
Satan's.
Government is God 's mini ster. God wi lls
Christ ians should coope rate with ot her ci ti·
zens in the accompli shment of his purpoSes.
Thlt i_II._.DII'IIIIUtiiNI_.twricutwllb'loultllrllapdlil
CltYRIItt. cont~glll "'lh Ill~ klloollt" ltllteloullln 1_,.
lltt CeiMIIIIoll. All rlg~ll ,...,.,.,, Ulld"' """1111011.
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Basic pa ssage: I Peter 1:1-12
Focal pa ssage: I Peter 1:1,3-1 2
Central t ruth: God 's sajyat ion makes us
specia l th rough a livi ng h'6 pe, a promised
inheritance, and a power for li ving.
There are certain books that are special
because they offer hope in tim es of stress and
distress. I Peter is o ne of these books (along
wit h Hebrews and Revelation) in our New
Testam ent. The key note of thi s book is " en- ...
cou ragement," and the Apostl e enco urages
Christians to triumphantl y endure and co nquer through Christ-like conduct and
characte r. The reality of suffering rec urs
some 16 tim es, described wi th at lea st seve n
different wo rd s. '
In these 12 verses, the church is identified
as a specia l people and our salva tion as a
grea t gift. The people of God are unusual in
three ways: (1) We are a se lect people (elect,
destin ed, v. 2) around w hich God " draws his
ci rcle" of ownership. (2) We are a scattered
peo ple (ex iles of the dispersions, v. 1). Ha ve
you ever noticed that through the crises and
choices of life God moves us beyond th e
sec urit y of chu rch and home to be hi s people in st range places and situa tion s around
the \\IO rld ? It's easy to be a Christian at home.
(3) We are a people with specia l gifts (grace,
peace, v. 2; living hope, v. 3). God doesn't
ask us to live under st ressful ci rcumstances
w itho ut giving us unique gifts. ("Grace"
mea ns "gi ft .")
We are not only a specia l people w ho
have been " born anew," by the powe r of
God. Thi s salvation God provides "blesses"
us in several ways: ( 1) It gives. us a living ho!?f
~v. 3) because God pr~:Ned h1 s power by rai~·
mg Jesus from th e m1ddle of death. (2) It IS
an eternal inheritance (v. 4) which, unlike
that of the late Howard Hughes with his
multi-billion .dollar inheritance, ca nnot be
ravage?, spo•le.d, o~ even touched by deat~.
(3) Th1 s sa lvation •s also great because 11
makes avai lable to us God's power, which
guards us through faith until he opens all of
his story to us (v. 5). (4) Ultimately this salvation allmvs us to sing i n suffering (w. 6-9).
It's a grea t sa lvation, worth taking se riously
because people past and unseen stand
amazed (v. 10-12). When you study this
lesson, note how this great salvation is vie\ved as rooted in a past act, a present expe rience, and a future fulfi llment.

1oo'

T111•1tuo11 trelfmelltll bind .. lilt l lbl•
Stld'f .., ..._.
lljltlll tllwc .... c.Jrrillll "'IIIII..., SciiMI IIIN It lit ......
IIP'fd-Ctll'ttftllol. All rltllll "IWIItl. IbM"' """"IIIH.
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Your .state convention at work
Missions

New work and the Bible
One of thu goals of Bold Mission Thrust
is to "oh •· t:very person the oppor tunity to

be a part of the fellowship and ministry of
o New Teslt~ment
body of believers."
Have you wondered who come up with

that idea? I am not
sure who put it in
those exact words ,
but the basis lor this
concept
is
Scripture.

from

abuse , abandonment or family conflict.
Many individuals throughout the stale
have responded generously each year to
meet the needs of our c hildren through the
sponsorship program. You have provided
clothes, all owance, special needs, education needs, religious education needs, a nd
summer camp.
For our 90th birthday let me Invite you r
Sunday School department to share in our
celebration by joining our Birthday Club.
Many departments a lready remember their
members by encou ragi ng them to give a
birthday offering. - John A. Ross, director of development

Jesus said " ... up- Chris/ian Life Council
on this rock I will
Tidsworfh
build my chu rch" A son named Hen
(Matt. 16:18). Jesus started the church.
When I recently read the fourte enth
The Great Commission (Matt. 28: 19-20) verse of Zechariah, cha pte r 6, Johnny
not only soys to make disciple s and baptize, Cash's song A Boy Named Sue came Into
but believers are to be taug ht to observe_
mind . Obviously the
all that Jesus commanded. The church conname He n meant
something other tha n
tinues to make disciples alter the revival is
poultry to the ancient
over and the evangelist has gone. The
Hebrew parents who
chu rch baptizes people. The chu rch helps
people learn, grow, and serve. The chu rch
named him. We do
is God's plan for ca rrying out the commisknow that this is one
sion. No one has come up with a better
name from the Bible
system-nor dare we try!
not given sons or
Christia nity sprea d by ne w c hurches
daughters of our day.
starting in Corinth, Philippi, Thessalonica,
The re Is someth ing In
Caesarea, e tc. The gospel crossed barriers
a name.
Parker
Chris ti ans were
as new churches were sta rted that included new groups of people. The church at first called Christians in Antioch of Syria.
Antioch had Greek (Gentile) members as The reason wa s that they acted like Jesus.
well as Jewish. In my understanding new It was a name they could identify with if
work in not ius! a 'denominational pro- the y we re really followers of Jesus.
gram.' It springs from scriptu ral teachi ng
Many pressures and ci rc umstan ces
and exampl e.
needing decisions and action a re being
The mandate seems to be from God for thrust upon Christians in our day.
Southe rn Baptists of Arkansas to do ou r best Regardless of fa mily name , there Is a
to give every person In this stale an urgent serious need to see k the mind of Christ
opportunity to be part of a New Testa ment rega rding many issues. Just a few are as
congregation. - Floyd Tidsworth Jr., follows: the gambling threat, the devious
director , church e xtension
problem of alcoholic beverages, pornog raphy, incest, abortion, people abuse,
Family and Child Core Services
poverty and many others.
Though a name may sometimes appear
Ninety years of caring
ridicu lous, never is th at name whic h Is
Thi s year marks the 90th anniversa ry of above all others. Bea r his name proudly
the Arkansas Baptist Family a nd Child because he lives in our hea rts and is
Care Min ist ry. The na me h'as changed and re flected In our living and decisions. - Bob
the services have expanded, but caring for Parker. d irector
children has rema ined ou r first concern.
Because of the concern, dedict~~tlon and Stewardship
generosity of Arka nsas Baptists, we have
bee n able to meet th e crucial needs of Which one is best?
Profession a l fund raisers and companies,
thousands of hurting childre n and famil ies
for the past 90 years.
when they offer thei r goods or services, are
We are g rateful for the ct~~ r l ng spirit of In the money- mc!lki ng business. Whe n they
Arkansas Baptists who have hi storically advertise In relig ious publicc!ltlons a nd
supported ou r child care ministry with direct mail -out s, they ask for c ustome rs. '
praye rful conce rn and financia l resources. These compa nies offer many options, In Ninety yecus of caring represents your novative ideas and attractive material s that
reachlnc;rout to heal the hurts of c hildre n produce resu lts In the offering plates.
who needed ca re because of neglect,
Southe rn Bc!lptlsts, through the Steward-
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ship Commission, offer churches the best
in budget promotion programs. These have
been tested in the churches. Programs are
available for a c hurch tha t averages 25 in
attendance or one tha t rea ches 5,000 people weekly.
The Basic Budgeting packet Is designed
especially for churches that have had little
or no experience In budgeting . The program isn't complex, but it does offer a
challenge. Chu rches with bi -vocational
pastors will find this program helpful. It
doesn't eat up the c hurch calendar. Four
or live hundred churches in Arkansas could
use this budget promotion program. Con·
tact the Stewardship Department for
materials.
Other budget programs offered by the
Stewardship Commission Include: The
Tith er's Commitment Program, The
Ste wardship Revival , Growth in Christian
Stewardship, Committed to Ministries, and
the tried and proved Forward Program.
Some of these programs ca ll for one- or
two-Sunday emphasis while the Forward
Prog rc!lm is a live-Sunday ca mpaign. All
programs are true to Biblical principles of
stewardship. Information and materials on
all p rograms are availa ble from the
Stewardship Department. - James A.
Walker. director

Woman's Missionary Union

Grow a missionary
A missionary closed her family's newslet ter with a P.S. that said, "G A ca mp Is
specia l to me because it is where God call ed me to mission service.'' Many missionaries have shared that it was their personal contact with missionaries at GA ca mp
that helped plant that missions Involvement
interest. Home and fo reign missionari es at
GA Camp participate in the total camp program. In addition to their speciking times,
ca mp missionaries share God's call to
salvation and service with campers in one
on one settings. Th is helps the ca mper to
see that God can ca ll and use those who
a re willing , even GAs.
Campers meet missionaries, have Bible
study, worship, a nd learn about th e
Southern Baptist method of supporting missions. Swimming, craft s, nature, olympi cs,
GA missions competition and Chrlstmc!ls In
July are some of the other ca mp activities.
A trained staff supervises a ll areas of the
camping program.
-..
The dales for GA Camp are ' JUly 2-6,
9-13, 16-20, 23·27. Girls finished 3rd·6ih
grades are Invited to participate. Acteens
C.mp Ia July 9- 13 for girls fini shed 7ih -12ih
grades. GA/Acteens Camp ls held at Camp
Paron.
The ca mp missionaries wlll be Gi nny
Powers, Ta iwan; Janet He rbert, El Paso,
Texas; Gerry Odom, - Taiwan; Nanc y
Bryant, Jordon; Juli a Garne r, Ma lc!lwl.
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Plant some missions Involvement interest in
a girl's life by encouraging her to attend a
week of GA!Acteens Camp. Contact the
slate WMU office, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock,
Arkansas for information. ~ Pat Glascock,

Canada and New England
Sept. 29-0ct. 13
$1085
Carl Guntei, Escort
Kruger Travel Bureau, Inc.
109 E. 7th •.Ll111e Rook. AR 72201

GA/Mlsslon Friends director

Evangelism

1·801).341-3005

A summer event for youth
The 1984 Youth Evangelism Conference
will b~ held in two locations, Aug. 6-7 at
Second Church, Hot Springs and Aug. 7-8
at First Church,
Harrison.
The program personalities are outstanding. Jim Dickson,
Arkansas native a nd
full-time evangelist
and ventriloquist, will
speclk at both locations. We hope that
the conference will
introduce Jim to our
Kenl
churches. Rick Ca ldwell and David Burton will be our featured
speake rs the second day in the Hot Springs
meeting. Lu ke Flesher wi ll be the Bible
teacher at Hot Springs. Eddie Graber will
be leaching at Harrison.
Our musicians Include Bill and Ivy Jean
Sky-Eagle, full lime music evange lists of
Texas. We are a lso fea turing Yo "Yo Collins
fro m Oklahoma. Yo Yo was involved in a d iving accident in 1977 on the Illinois River.
Brian Kind er, a full-time music evange list,
will be at both locations. Weston and Davis
wil l be helping ln Hot Spri ngs on the second day of the meeting there.
Two moving testimon ies will be g iven this
year. Dale Perry of Fort Smi!h and Je rry
Shepherd from Kentucky will be coming
and sharing what God has done in their
own lives.
Please make an all-out effort to bring lost
young people to the meeting. Mark your
ca lendar and pray for the You th Evangelism
Conference. - Wes Kent. a ssociate

Shelter needs director
Employment for a Christian couple to
serve as houseparenls for e mergency
receiving home In North Little Rock,
ministering to children, infant through
12 yet~ rs of t~ge, includes:
0 Meals, laundry t~nd cleaning provided by stt~ff cook/housekeeper.
D~ Salary, fringe benefits and support
group.
0 Hu s bt~nd may be e mpl oyed
elsewhere or be in school.

For details about our ministry, call
376-4791, ext. 5119, or write to
Arkansas Baptist Family 8c: Child
Care Servlces, P. 0. Box 552, Lilt/a I:

Rock, AR 72203.

June 28, 1984

Hughes pew cushions ·
Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks del ivery on fab ric In stock

For fr ee estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743

Large Church Stewardship Conference
Baptist Building, Little Rock
July 12
9:30a.m.
Halpful information on:
• Ministry action budgeting
• Funding building projects
• Mission support

• Budget administration
• Computer use
• Insurance programs

Annuity/Stewardship Department

W~ekday

Early Education
Workshop

(sessions 9:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.)

" (sessions 8:30 a. m. - 12:00)

For: kindergarten, day care. and
mother's day out directors
and teachers
For more information call or write

Pat Ratton or Pete Petty, 376-4 79
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock 72203

Sponsored by Miss ions Department
and Sunday School Department,
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates:
Every Resident Family Plan glues .
churches a premium rate when they sen d
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households . Res ide nt familieS are
calculated to be at least'one·fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur·

ches who send only to members who request a subscriptiOn do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each sub ·
scription.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan} allows church members to get
a better than lndluldual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church. Subscribers
r---------~-------~
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Simultaneous revivals could wm 600,000
DALLAS (BP)-Sou thern Baptists can baptize cl record 600,oo0 people in 1986 if 90
percent of the churches join in si multaneous
reviva ls w ith commitment to persona l soulw inning, according to SBC Home Missio n
Board Evangelism Director Bob Hamblen .
Hamblen met in Dallas with Texas Baptist
Evangeli sm Director Carlos Mcleod ·and
pasto rs of a dozen large churches from
across th e sta te to help lay the groundwork
for the 1986 " Good News America, God
l oves You ." si multaneous revivals.
Hambl en told the pastors that Southern
Bapti sts had abou t half as many church
members in th e ea rly 1950s as they do nQ\v.
" But th ey baptized 396,000 in one yea r. last
yea r, we baptized just over 394,000."
One reaso n he ch urches baptized so
many people 30 years ago was si multaneous
reviva ls all over America. sai d Hamblen.
Th e eva ngelism leader said he is amazed
in his tra vels ac ross the cou ntry to hear pea-
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back lo God.
" We can't print materials fast enough to
meet the demand .
"
Eva ngelism is not just kn ocking o n doors,
bu t knocking on doors and telli ng them what
jesus has done and giving them an invitation
to receive him as savior, said Hamblen.
" Unless we present the gospel and ask th em
to accept jesus, it's not eva ngelism."
W. Winfred Moore, president of the Bapti st General Convention of Texas, urged
pastors to lead people to "p ray as earnestly
as we can for th e si mul ta neous reviva ls."
Mcleod urged the pastors to lead out by
contacting other churches and seeking to
enlist them in simu lt aneo us revivals.

Korean Christian ranks grow at explosive rate

SEOUL, South Korea (BPl -lt was a familiar
scene: more than one million people jammI
Pleas~ give us t wo
ed th e streets in May to greet Pope John Paul
I
weeks lldvance
I
II when he toured Seoul.
notice. Cltp this
But there was more at work than the pan·
portion with your
tiff's personality. As Korean Catholics
c
old address label.
celeb
rate two centu ries Of existence and the
tsupply new address
nation's Protestants observe 100 years of v.urk
below and se nd to
v
v
in
1984,
they be hold one of the fastest growArkansas Baptist
_
ing Christian communities on earth.
Newsmagazine .
South
Korea now reports more than nine
I'
P. 0 . Box 552,
I million Christians, about a fourth of the
Little Rock . AR
population.
That represents 900 percent
I
72203
I grO\vth since 1950. By 2000, claim so me
I observers, the total could double.
I
The famous Full Gospel Cent ral Church in
I Seoul cou nts a stagge ring 370,000 members,
I
the world's largest congrega tion. Baptists can
I
I point to sma ll er but no less exci tin g success
v
I stories. Yoido Baptist Church in Seoul, for ex0
ample, began with 18 members in 1972 and
("
now has more than 3,000. Alm ost anywhe re
I a church begins, it grows.
I
I
By late 1983, Baptist S were approaching
I Stale
Zip - - - - - I 900 churches w ith 60.000 baptized believers
I
I
and some 200,000 regular atte nd ers. They
L-----------------~ aim for 2,000 churches by 1990. Worki ng
with them are 113 So uthern Bapti st mi sthrough the group plan pay $6 per year.
siona ries promoting (and struggling to keep
Individual subscriptions may be pur·
up wi th ) the growth.
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
Evangelical leaders around the v.urld know
year. These subscriptions ore more costly
how fast Korean Christians are growing. They
because they require lndlufduol attention
want to know why- especially leaders in less
/or address changes and renewal notices,
responsive Asian countries like japan. What's
Changee of add.re.. by lnd fulduol5
behind the Korean boom ?
may be mode iistng the Jorffl·aboue. which
" Th e obviou s answer is the Holy Spirit ,"
oppeart regularly In this space,
says So uthern Baptist mi ssionary Milton
When lnqulrlng about your subscrip·
Womack,
an associate to th e Fo reign Mistfon by moll, please Include the address
sion Board's director for East Asia. H e
label. Or call us at (501) 376-4791. ext.
believes the country is expe riencing an
5156 . Be prepared to glue ~s your code
ongoing spiritual revival that is part of God's
line Information .
plan and cannot be explained in nonspiritual
terms. But Womack and other observers see
other factors that have profoundly influenc·

----------------- :

pie say, " The day of reviva ls is over."
" The day of revivals wi ll never be over 'til
Jesus comes back," said Hamblen .
Hamblen sa id he sees "a real moving of
th e H oly Spirit for reviva l in Ame rica. Th ere
is a grea t hun ger all over America to come

ed the development of Christianity as a na·
tiona! force.
For one th ing, China and Japan have
dominated the Korean Penin su la for centuries, ofte n using it as a stagi ng ground for
military assau lts on each other. The Korea n
Wa r tragically di vided th e penin sula and
countless famili es.
Korea ns have suffered long and deeply,
but their struggle wi th the w ider wo rld has
made them open to outside influ ences. Bud·
dhi sm, Co nfuciani sm, Taoism and Christianity all entered Korea from without.
" They're w illing to attem pt new th in gs;
thev're not as tradition-bound ," explai ns
Womack. " The first Christians in Korea vvere
Koreans. (They) vven t to China and had contact wi th a Catholic pri est and came back
as Christ ians and shared th e gospel." M issionaries ca me later.
Womack also sees Korean s as "bold and
outgoing," !fVen emotional, in co ntrast to
their tradi tional ly reserved Chi nese and
Japanese neighbo rs.
Koreans responded to Protestant mi ssionaries of the 19th Century, w ho generally taught self-support and self-governm ent
fo r churches and encouraged national
independence.
Two ot her factors have built the Korean .
church: martyrs and prayer. Hundreds of
pri ests, pastors and believers have paid for
their faith wit h thei r lives-under the old
Korean roya l dynasty, under the j apanese
and under communism.
In South Korea today, perhaps one million
Christians from all den'o m inations gather in
ch urches every morning as early as 4 a.mt
to pray. Many spo nsor ·aU-night praye r
meetings on Fridays. The practice, acco rding
to Bapti st leader Stephen No, is " not easy
either for pastor or people, but Korean churches are never lazy abo ut th eir prayer
meetings:·
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